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ROMANCE OF BIG THINGS EXPRESSED IN
LAKE AMUSEMENT CO. 12-YEAR HISTORY

 ̂ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■■

I ^ Guarantee That Cisco Will Always Have Water
FOUNDERS NOW '-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
I S J U S T I F I E D

Alternate Success and 
Struggle Mark Local 
Organization

Down in Texas, they say up 
North and East, the people do 
thinjis bi»;. Out in west Tex
as. says the rest of Texas, the 
folks do things bigger. And 
ill Cisco, in times past, things 
have bern done that make 
this tribute of admiration to 
Te.xa.s and wi-.'t Texas people real
ly deserved. .Such achievements 
art Lake Cisco and the Lake Cisco 
Amusement company, the latter 
an institution which has capital- 
J*e<l. at the expen.se of Kreat hard- 
■hip and los.-i. upon what many 
concede is the greatest single com
mercial as.-ct that Cisco, as a c-om- 
niunity, has.

As is the case, sometime.', the 
v«’ry bigness of the project un
dertaken by the Lake Cisco 
Amuscmtnt comjiany has been 
fa heavy buiclen to the public- 
spintedness that gave it form and 
protnam. Hut today, after 12 
ye,Il s ol alternate su< eess and 
struggle, till' cum|)any is stejiping 
ahead tmvaid achievement with 
a popularity i.ir and wide bought 
With yeats of jiatient and hard 
work, mterrujited by battles lor 
Control th.it have a romantic fla
vor and whose details are known 
t«i comparatively lew.
PatrunnKC <irow<«

During the last two seasons the 
patronage of the company, which 
opi'rates among other amusement 
■nd recreational projects, the larg. 
est ctincrete outdoor swimming 
pools in the world, has eonstant- 
ly grown. More people have 
Come from farther distances and 
more peviple have come irom its 
immediate area of service than 
ever befoie to enjoy the remark
able advantages of this resort. 
And the trend is growing. Next 
year the management of the com
pany anticipates, vvtih improving 
economic conditions and known 
public satisfaction with the serv
ice that the resort offers, a great
ly incri-ased jiatronage.

The Lake Cisco Amusement 
company grew out of a venture 
th.it was born of business neces- 
•ity. The construction of the 
enormous Cisco dam, of iiollow 
concrete 135 feet in height, left the 
contracting company with a heavy 
loss and in deep debt for supplies 
to the Roekwcll Bros. & company 
Cisco yard of which F. F. Harrell 
is manager. In settlement of their 
obligation with the lumber firm, 
the construction company sold it 
the railroad it had used to bring 
materials to the site, the lumber 
in the vast network of forms it 
had used for pouring the dam 
structure and sundry other ma
terials on the location. Mr. Har
rell disposed of most of this to 
recover the larger part of the ob
ligation, but there was left a 
large quantity of lumber for 
which he could find no immediate 
market.
Suggested Floating Pool

At this juncture, G. C. Richard
son, then secretary of the Cisco 
chamber of commerce and later 
secretary at Brownsville, suggest- 
€“d that Harrell build a floating 
swimming pool against the skirt 
of the big dam in the lake. The 
idea struck Harrell as having 
merit. He approached the con
struction company's engineer with 
the idea and was advised that it 
was impracticable, that no plat
form of lumber could be built 
and successfully sunk in the lake 
to remuai there as a sort of 
swimming pool I'levated in water.

But Harrell refused to concede 
the lack of feasibility. He went 
home one day. weighted a piece 
of timber witli rocks and sunk it 
in the water trough at his barn, 
working out a ratio upon which 
he later ba.scd the design of a 
platform 100 feet square set on 
stilts so that it would form a rail- 
ed-in suspension pool ranging in 
dt“pth from 3 feet to 6 feet. This

A monument to the civic en
terprise of Cisco is the enor
mous Lake Cisco dam, at the 
time i! was completed in FVb- 
riiary. 1924, the largest hollow 
type concrete -tructure of its 
charactir in the world. The 
dam was built during the ad- 
micistration of J. M. W Ilium-

son, who served as mayor of 
Cisco for 1C years.

Known as the Amburson type, 
the dam is 1.190 feet in length, 
125 feet high at the spillway and 
contains 50,000 cubic yards of 
concrete and 2.000.000 pounds 
of reinforcing steel. The steel 
remforeing is designtd for a

maximum stress of 15.000 pounds I 
per square inch and a maximum j 
stress in concrete of 550 pounds. ' 

The slab which retains the 
water is e.ght and a half feet 
at the base, graduated to a thick- ! 
r.css of 18 inches at the top. Kx- ! 
pansion joints are located every , 
72 feet. Each joint is sealed <

waterproof with a flashing of 
.opper 32 inches wide, reaching 
from top to bottom of the slab, 
with each edge folded and cast 
separately into the concrete.

Kxcavatior, for the dam reach- 
< d to a depth of 55 feet and the 
Inundation is planted on a lime
stone formation with an up-

! tream dip. One hundred and 
twenty-five thousand cubic 

i irds ot excavation was done.
The lake has a watershed 

area of 40 .-quare miles, most of 
which Is sodded pasture land, 
resulting in very little s*'dimen- 
• ciiin. Few people l.ve on this 

i " :i’ -re'ied and with tite 'ai.i-

tary precautions taken by the 
ity, there is practically no con

tamination.
The engineer’s estimate of 

lake capacity '  approximately 
45,000 acrc-ff-et. .Actúa', capaci
ty i.' said to be nearer 65,000 
leet. Full, the lake has a shore 
;.ne if 35 miles and an area of 
noie than 1 IMK) atrts.

submerged floor was built in >« c- 
imn' ,ind floated to ijosition. and 
eaeh was etpiippeil with long 
-tilt-, n-ai'hing to the .'lopir:g face 
of thi' dam or the boltem ol the 
lake .iccurd ng to the v arious dis- 
t.inie.' required in then positions 
foi contact with this siippoit. 
When this was done rails lium the 
spur railroad and huge roiks were 
plurefi around tlie »•dges, firmly 
pressing the platlorm into perma
nent position. The lOOx 100-loot 
pool gave ample space and sate 
depths for average swimmei s and 
left the broad lake, within limits 
marked by buoys, toi' the experi
enced.
( 'om pany Organized

.A company, known as the l.ake 
Cisco .Amusement company, cap
italized at S5,0(MI, was organized 
and cluirtcied in July. 1924, to 
opeiate the pool, with Harrell. 
Richardson. J. C. Fanning. P. \V. 
Camjibell. Guy Dabney, W. H. 
.Morse and M. C. William.son as 
stockholders.

The pool, opened in 1924. was 
o|jciated the first year by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrell. Alter tile second 
year of operation it had paid out 
Its original investment and dis
tributed a sizeable stock dividend. 
But the city decided to use the 
lake for drinking water and the 
company had to move. A small 
pool was excavated on the bluff 
overlooking the present site and 
operated for a year without re
sults to compare with the success 
of the Lake Cisco venture.

The company now teetered on 
the inclination to do big things in 
a community that was enjoying 
an unprecedented wave of pros
perity and a disinclination to un
dertake a program of impractical 
magnitude. In the trough just 
below the spillway of the great 
dam rose a mountain of earth and 
rock excavated for the foundations 
of the big dam. The place was 
ideal for a pool, but the problem 
of moving this young mountain 
was beyond enthusiasm and means 
of even those progressive and pub
lic-spirited citizens who had made 
the first project a success.
Big  Pro ject

•At this point, the late W. A. 
Myrick, of Lubbock, noted for 
his ability as a promoter and 
characterized as a “ plunger ". sug
gested that a project to move this 
earth and build a pool there big
ger than anything ever before at
tempted in the way of swimming 
pools was feasible. Hut Mr. Har
rell and bis Cisco assoeiati’s wi'ie 
not inclined to undertake such a 
venture on their own capital. They 
agreed, however, alter ronsidera- 
l)l(> disi ussion. to do so iirovided 
Mr. Myrick would raise SlllO.OOO, 
Mr. Myrick agreed, and $100,000 
In bonds were issued and sold at 
par. Mr. Harrell, who owned 52 
jier cent of the company stock, 
gave Mr. Myrick half of this, or 
26 per cent, to sell the bonds.

With the money available, the 
company went to work, letting

contract for cxiavation and con
struction cf till [I'lol to the Van 
Fn.,in Construct,(.111 comp.,ny. then 
ol CiM-o ind now ot Dallas. Tno 
excavation alone ee.'t i35.000. The 
con.sli uetion of the pool.', two of 
tnem. diep and a large, divided 
by a large sand island and eon- 
er» te walls, co.'t $62.000. includ
ing S 18.000 that was expended on 
nnpruvements not originally con
templated. The pools, rimmed 
with heavy concrete walls, are 
270 feet wide and 700 feet in 
length. A bafhouse. with quar
ters for men and for women di
vided by an office and basKet 
si'iviee space, on the lower floor 
.ind a dance hall and skating rink 
on the upper floor, cost $21.000. 
S3,.'')00 Overdraft

When the construction was 
linished. the company had an 
overdraft of S5.500 which Mr. Har
rell and P. G. Berry, first and 
present manager and seeretaiy- 
treasurcr of the company, secured 
with their personal signatures at 
the Cisco Banking company. In 
addition to this debt and the ex
penses of operating the pool, in
terest on th<> bonded debt of the 
company amounted to $8,000 a 
year.

Tlic lust year’s operation re
sulted in a net loss and the stock
holders made a voluntary assess
ment of their stock to Mr. .Myrick 
to cover payment of the first 
year’s interest on the bonds. The 
same thing occurred the follow
ing year, with the result that con-

L \ ( * e l l e n t  ( w a s s  ( f i  eens M a k r  
L i s n »  ( j ) u n l r v  L l i i l )  M e n a

Cisco is proud of its country j suited in a character of gree ns th.c 
club. Only a few years ago, the have elicited the .spontaneous 
club, losing members and losingjprai.se of all who have played on 
interest, was a liability burelcnt*d | them, 
with a debt that si“emed hopeless I Quickened Interest 
of liquidation. ^ quickened interest among the

Today the club possesses what gQjfjng fia ’.ernitv was noted. As 
is without a doubt the bt'st nine 
hole grass greens golf course in 
this section of the state, a course

experience with the new g reen s  
imreased. 'O did the interest. The 
appeal of them spread out beyond 

that offers all in the way of ‘•’h o i-, draw in scores of players
Ictige and pleasure than the tnost,
ardent golfer could desire. Its 
appeal has spread to other com
munities. without such equipment, 
so that today the fairways are 
thronged with players and prai.se 
of the excellent features of the 
course is fervent. So satisfied 
have been visiting golfers as well

whom have joined the club as reg
ular members. Tourniiments an
nually held there have produced 
glut.tying resul’.s in the type and 
number i f players who have par
ticipated. The tournament this 
.'ummer exceeded in magnitude 
any that had been held- And tlu

as local golfers with tournamen.s prospect is that succeeding 'ourna-
held there that a move is now on 
foot to organize an Eastland coun
ty tournament for this fall, the 
entry list to be limited to business 
and professional men exclusive of 
the so-called "hot shot” playeis. 
It is significant that the sugges
tion has come from without Cisco. 
Other Facilities

In addition to the grass greens, 
built la.st year and now in their 
lecond .season of use, the club has 
a modern and well-equipped club 
house with locker rooms, dressing 
looms, ample ballroom and parlortrol of the company passed from 

local hands into those of Mr. My - ' verandas over 
rick and his a.ssociutes. K v e n t u a l - «' '̂armmg vtsta of Lake
ly. operation oV the company ^,asjCisco. on whose shores the ground.s
taken from the hands of local men 
and remained out of their hands 
for a few years, after which the 
Ci.sco group was approached with 
a proposition that they take over 
the operation once more. That 
was in 1932. After some days 
and nights of discussion, an agree
ment was reached wherebj’ the 
principal value of the bonds wa.s 
reduced from $100,000 to $40.000, 
and the resident Cisco stockhold
ers took charge, electing a local 
board with the e.xception of C. 
C. Triplitt, son-in-law of Mr. 
Myrick, who represented his in
terest as a director. Under the 
agreement this group was to oper
ate the company until the $5.500 
note at the Cisco Banking com
pany, |)lus jnteiest, was paid. Tlu- 
directors, besides M. Triiilitl, 
were Mr. Harrell, \V. T. Graham, 
\V. J. .Armstrong. F. D. Wright, 
Guy Dabney and Dr. P.iiil M. 
Woods.
l.«M'ul Men Ousted

K. B. Butts was placed in 
charge as manager. Two years 
later till' Myrick interests became 
di.ssatisfied and outvoted the Cis
co stockholders with the net r»'- 
sult that a new board of directors 
was elected, and the Cisco mem
bers promptly withdrew, refusing

are situated. Below the bluff 
which drops sharply to the lake 
behind the club house, are boat 
houses holding the lake craft of 
members. An outdoor boxing and 
wrestling arena has been erected 
cn the lawn at the rear, where also 
picnics and other outdoor social 
festivities are held.

In dealing with the debt situa
tion, the club tackled the program 
ill the same forthright manner that 
marked solution of the indebted
ness difficulties of the Lake Cisco 
Amusement company. Notes, or 
bonds, were sold to local citizens 
to the sum of the debt and it was 
paid off.
I’nderwrote Cost

The need of improved golfing 
tacilitie.-; with which to attract 
and hold paying members and in- 
cicaso the recreational value of

ments will go far beyond the ca
pacity of the club to handle them.

But it 1'  not distance toward 
vchich the club aims, but the cul
tivation of local support and in
terest through the provision of a 
character of recreation that will 
•serve home people adequately and 
will. .And it is in this object that 
the club is inectaig with its most 
encouraging success.

J. E. Caffrey, Humble pipe line 
district foieman. is president of 
the club. F. D. Wright. Cisco at
torney, is vice president, and Hor
ace Condley, auditor for the Con- 
,'Olidated Gasoline corporation, the 
Con.solidatcd Pipe Line company, 
the Cisco Gas corporation and 
other Hickok interests, is secre
tary-treasurer of the club. Direc
tors other than the officers an?:

W. J. Foxworth, J. .A. Bearman, 
H. L. Dyer. E. P Crawford. T. C. 
Wiliams. W. J. .Armstrong. R. L. 
Ponsler. W. W'. W’allace. Charles 
J. Kleiner, W. C. McDaniel, and 
Dr. Charles Hale.

Pikes Peak Is 
15 Miles From Town

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
I .Aug 4. 1.4*1—Tourists no longer 
will be fooled into attempting a 
before-breakfast hike to Pikes 
Peak, thinking it only a mile or 

; two awav.

L m *  S u im m in jü  
Llas > es O n V m l  
A t  l a k e  L i s e o

T' . ^wimming rl. bung
held each Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday are among 
the foremost fac.jrs in the splen
did servîtes that the Lake Ci.'cxj 
.Amu.semcnt company is rendering 
in C.sco.

Besides being one uf tiie most 
popular recreational meccas in 
vest Texas and in the state, the 
hike affords swimming classe« 
that have bt'en runn.ng since the 
n .ddle Ol June.

These classes .iffotd liie ad
vantage of learning to sWim while 
soung. Many pensons grow old 
wthout learning to swim and 
never realize that someday they 
might be thrust into t position 
where they would ha\ e to swim. 
Tlu 'C sw imming classes are popu
lar,ted mostly by the large group.' 
Ol \ 'iingsters who attend regular
ly .and who will at the end .d tin 
'Limmer be graduated into the 
class of lair 'wimmors-

There are also .«everal adults 
taking advantage of this rare op- 
pi rtunity. These are learning to 
swim, not only bccau.se they might 
IX’ caught whore they would have 
to swim .sometime, but becau'c of 
the excellent exercise it provides 
for the body and fi r the splendid 
recreational sport it is.

Classe' are being conducted un
der the direction of Lester Van 
Cleave, chief life guard at the 
Lake Cisco swimming pools.

From 8 till 9 each morning 
children’s clas.ses are held and 
from 9 till 10 classes for adults 
lire given.

In the afternoon adults are giv
en instruction from 4 until 5; 
children under 12, 5 until 6; and 
experienced swimmers under 12, 
6’ to 7.

( !is n»a ii< ( j e l  

\  ievN o l  V. o f  i\ 
S w i m m e r s  l l e r e

Ci.""un.' had the p lco 'ure dur- 
j ir.g the 1937 M ason to witnes.s a 
j pi rformani »• by several members 
' 1 f one -if tlio best 'Wimming teams 
j in the w Ol Id. in fact, ,t is rated 
as one ot the five best in the Unit- 
lo  S’ates.

One Sui.day while a lai ge < rowd 
ol Ciscoan.' enjoyed the Sabbath 
atternoon ;■! the lake si.x members 
I-; thf Ti xas university -.vimming 

I team. ai i’ompan.ed by the coach 
¡stopped ft a! the lake and gave 
one of the best performances of 
diving and sw imming ever seen at 
Lake Cisco, >i not the best.

The swimmers, on their way to 
El Paso where they were to parti- 

' i ipate in -■ 'Wimming meet, per- 
j formed tor about an hour giving 
] the .'pec-t iTors an exhibition do 
: luxe.

Tex Robert.son. coach of the fa- 
mi'Us Texa' university whnming 
team, had much pra.se for the 
Cisco swimming pool, one of the 
largest in the world. “ It is the 
oiggest and one of the most beau- 

it:ful pcHiIs I have ever sc?en." he 
Isaid His swimmers also had 
' much praise for it.

Recognized as an outstanding 
i s'vimming team, the group of 
L wimmcrs are expected to send at 
j least one to the- 1940 Olympics in 
I Tokyo. Inc’ludc'd in the great 
, team is .Joe Bowling, Texas spring
board diving champ; "Hondo’’ 
Crouch, Texas state tree style 
champion; and Bob Tarlcton. Fort 
Worth boy. now a freshman iti 
the university. These performed 
at the lake that Sunday afternoon 
along with three others-

Tex Robertson, has had the 
good fortune in his two years at 
Texas to see his Longhorns win 
the southwest conference both sea
sons.

The city engineers dopaitnient 
the club to the community and, has decided to post the road with 
area, prompted a movement to.sittns showing the exact mileage
r. ise fund.s for establishing gras.- 
greens where the ordinary sand 
gierns had formerly been in use. 

-A eamp.iign to secure the large

The pc’ak is about 15 miles from 
the city.

In the clear, brilliant sumshlne 
of mile-high altitude the peak

ifO.NTINfKn O.N' HAl K PACK)

■Him needed resulted in the club’.s .sometimes appears to be only two 
falling far short of the goal. When or three miles from town.
succes.s .seemed hopeless, C h a r l e s --------------- o-
.1. Kleiner. Cisco oil operator, came 
to the institution’s rescue and un
derwrote the nccc.ssary amount,

'and the project was begun. It re-

-Autoists leaving the main high
ways in the national forests are rel 
quired to carry an ax and shovel 
for fire prevention purposes.

Colorado Fishing 
Rule Is Amended

DENVER. .Aug. 4. (4*i—Fi.sher- 
men in Colorado no longer will 
have to throw that big one back.

The state game rules have been 
amended to provide a fishing limit 
of "10 pounds plus one fish.’ ’ The 
old law said “ 10 pounds”

Thus if a fisherman caught 9 
and one-halt pounds of trout and 
then was fortunate enough to land 
,T Iwo-or three-pounder he had 
to put it back into the stream.

----------------o----------------
Sugar canc, now an important 

American crop, was introduced to 
the new world early in the .six
teenth century from the Canary 
islands.

Lands 3 1>2 Pounder 
With His Finger , ^

UV’ ALDE, Tex.. Aug. 4.
Carl Wright exhibits a scratched 
finger as priaif that he caught a 
fish with the digit.

While his companions were pre
paring their lines Wright stuck his 
index finger in the water. Instant- 
l.v. something bit if.

Thinking he had bec'n struck by 
a snake he jerked his hand high 
in the air. A thrce-and-one-half 
pound bass fell on the bank. 

--------------- o----------------
The Texas public safety depart

ment. armed with a new anti
narcotics law, is out to rid Texas 
of the unsavory label of the “ worst 
rarcotics slate”

 ̂ S .'àiîBâ
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Hi>tor\ ol ( luiniber nf
m

( onimn iT Marked  ̂ith \(*hie\einen!
The Cisxi rhairber u( ct>miiu*i'ce

1'  a municipaliy-upt'rutfd mstitu- 
livii, one of the few of that charai-- 
t» i that has bet'U able to i trry on 
in >mall cities. The directors of 
the chamber are ap^)Ol^ted by the 
lity commission from lists ot nom
inations of Cisco busmes.' men 
submitted by :he l>jard at each 
fiscal period. The directors serve 
lor terms of two \ears and e.ght 
of the fifteen members of the 
board are chosen one year and 
.'even the next, thus providing for 
overlapping administrations.

E)edicated to the promotion of 
the commercial, industrial and 
general economic welfare of Cisco, 
the chamber of commeri-e has a 
’.I ng history of achievement to Us 
credit. During »he depression 
years it devoted Us efforts ;o se
curing relief for needy Ciscoan> | 
and to obtaining relief-financed 
projects. In this it was ma'eria’.- 
ly successfully.

Its activities in Lx'hali of good 
highways have been marked with 
a success that means the paving 
cl many miles of valuable cardi
nal highways into and out of Cis
co with consi-quent great wage in
come to this community and con
venience to the citizens- It has 
fostered the development of the 
agricultural resources of the com
munity and section in every possi
ble way, both by prov.ding ex
pert service to farmers through 
an agricultural department which 
joins with the .schools in the em
ployment of a vocational agricul
ture teacher, and in encouraging 
the cultivation of crop.«, which in
crease the farmer income.

In a thousand and one differ
ent ways and in all fields of ac
tivity piertinent to its interests, 
the chamber of commerce has con
sistently worked toward the build
ing of a better and a more pros
perous Cisco Handicapped, as all 
such institutions have been by the 
ret.-enchments of the depression 
ir f.nances and public morale the 
organization is moving forward 
row :o a new and hopeful prospect

ii- the Burnett building on D ave
nue where they are easily acces- 
. ilile to he m.iny who have busi- 
I’.e.'s there or who wish the ser- 
V lee.' of till' organization.

The present directorate of the 
chamber is B .A Bullei, Dr F 
h Clark. C I’ . Cole, J. J Collins, 
Dr. Charles Hale. Ed Huestis, 
(.'halles J. Kleiner. J D. Lauder
dale, W J latach. S H Nance. 
t. J Foe R L Ponsler, J, H 
Reynolds, L if Smith and S. R. 
Wood.

It Comes Any Whey  
' You Want It—

Park I acilitirs 
ol Lake l)ra>v 
Many People

Wall, Main Streets 
Nearly Alike, Says

2,000 Hens Make 
Good Poultry Farm

LINCOLN, Neb.. .Aug. 4 i/4*i— 
If you step up to a .soda fountain 
and lind ‘ Whey—.All Flavors" on 
the menu, don't be sun>rised. 
New uses lor the liquid that sep- 
arati*s from the curd when milk 
IS churned have been found, .say 
G .\ Ramscll and G H Ward of 
the federal dairy re.search labora- 
iones

Whey, partially conden.sed and 
.'vvi«etened. can lx« blended with 
lertain other fixid.s into a nutii- 
tious and palatable new series of 
edibles. Ramsell and Ward report. 
It can be used in fruit whips, 
candy and sometimes may be sub
stituted for egg white.

Whey makes an excellent icing 
with the addition of suitable fla
vors and colors, and is "tops" 
when used at the corner drug
store with hot chix^olate and sun
daes.

Cisco Football—
■«'(iNTI.xrFO KKO.M I'.VliK 3)

J. E. srtNt ER. Sec’y

of community accomplishments.
R L. Ponsler, president of the 

Cisco Gas Corp., and Texas super
intendent of the Hickok interests, 
is president of the chamber, serv
ing his second year. B .A. Butler, 
publisher of the Cisco Daily Press, 
i.s vice president, J. E. Spiencer 
i.' sixiretary of the chamber, a ca
pacity m which he has served for 
five years with marked success.

T ie chamber offices are houses

FOXNORTH WHOLESALE 
SROCERY CO.

Slaiplanl Oiialitv Bramii
WE .\PI*REl I.\TE 

Y O l'R  BUSINESS

PHONE 50

E. Seventh Street. Cisco, Texas
W. I EOWVURTH

for the Loboes when they play 
their first home game.

With the coming of the new 
football field, one of the best high 
school fields in the state, will 
there come another football team 
that will be the same—one of the 
best in the state? Maybe, but 
there is probably no person who is 
prone to believe that there will be 
such a Lobo football team, but 
many times football teams, rated 
lowly, have risen to make them
selves wide-known. Who can tell 
what the season will bring. Abi
lene, rated as only fair last year 
came through after a defeat by 
Brownwood, a team that didn’t 
finish very near the top. and cop
per the district championship. 
San Angelo, given the best chance

While Cisco IS one of the great- 
e.«t recft ational centers in the 
.sli.te ot Texas, and while it has 
many attractions that other towns 
and other pleasure spots cannot 
oiler, there is no factor in the 
Lake Ci.«;eo area that attracts pixi- 
ple to anv greater extent than the 
two picnic parks.

These two parks, one sponsored 
by the Lions and Rotary clubs ot 
Ci.sco and the other sponsored by 
the city, both located on city land, 
are very popular to the thousands 
of people that take advantage of 
them each season.

■  I

Thi.s year has seen a sharp gain 
I in the number who have taken 
I advantage ol the electric lights.
' the many tables and benches and 
I the swings, sce-.saws, and other 
typical park attractions. Groups 

jof people from every town in this 
county and from many towns not 
in this county or even in this part 
cl the state, have come to the Cisco 
parks to enjoy its cool atmosphere 
as a retreat from the intense heat 
from which the people have been 
suffering this summer. Many of 
these have traveled many m'lcs.

Scattered at numerous soots over 
the picnic grounds are white, 
cleanly kept tables where picnic 
lunches may be spread and where 
the benches may be drawn up and 
the eats be enjoyed in comfort

During the day the shady park 
grounds arc pleasing to the eye. 
There, whether it be night or day.

I picnics may be had without suf- 
' fering from the heat. The shade 
trees are thick all over the park 
area that takes up several acres of 
the Lake Cisco area.

--------------- o----------------

WA.SMINGTON. .\UiK 4 i.Vt 
There's not much difference be
tween Wall street and M.iin street 
in tin- (ijiiiiion ul Represent.itive 
Martin of Colorado, when it comes 
to tinancial practices.

During a house committee dis
cussion of legislation designed to 
curb .so-called "investor explmta- 
tion'' practices in eorporute reor
ganizations. frequent references 
were made by the Coloradoan to 
Wall street.

"When 1 say Wall street. " he ex
plained. "1 do not refer to Now 
York alone. Every Main street has 
a little bit of Wall street about 
it."

I IlKRKLF.Y, Calif.. Aug. 4 'sl’i—
I The answer to what people mean 
when they plan to "get a little 
place and raise chickens" has been 
sought by Uimersity ot Califor
nia scientists.

They find that poultry rai.singi 
should not be attempted without | 
2.000 hens as well as adi«quate| 
land and i«quipment. If the own-1

cr is not eiH'uml)«>red by debt i 
may .tart with a- few ay 
according to the .study, prepurej 
by Arthur .Shultis.

Properly managed, a 2,000-hen 
chicken ram h should yield $2,0ii,j 
a ye.ir, the investigation show

--------------- o---------- -—
A British air transporUtioj

vVedneSii'ty

company which recently p^f.' 
chased five American trar.spo,̂  
planes has been adverti.sing the '■ 
fact to increase its air traffic on ' 
northern Eurojx'ari mutes. ,

I
Í

To TIIK DA!  ̂ PRLSS
r

New Congressmen’s 
Wives Pay 5000 Calls

I Allow me to Congratulate You and Your Associates |
on vour

to win the title early in the season,
lost by a smashing 28 to 0 to .Abi 
lone. .And then the Eagles in turn, 
given a chance to at least give 
.-Amarillo a good fight, was routed 
bj a 47 to 7 count

Eastland, rated as prabobly the 
worst team in the district at first 
came through to give the best 
teams a hard fight and to throw 
scare.s at them.

.No one can tell how’ a football 
race is coming out and no one 
knows how Cisco will be next 

' vear—only the coming season will 
bring this information.

----------------o----------------

INSETS .AS P.XTTERNS
P.ARIS, .Aug. 4. (zP)—Animal 

and insect prints are smart. Prin
cess Jean Poniatowski wears a 
short-skirted waltz frock dotted 
with bright butterflies and anoth
er smart Parisian has a chiffon 
evening gown printed with rab
bits.

W.ASHINGTON, Aug. 4. (/Ih— 
Morc'.s what the wn es of new con
gressmen do to amuse theniselv««s 
while their husbands are legislat
ing. as reported by 50 members 
of the "Se\ enly-fifth Club at 
their final luncheon:

5.000 social calls—an average ot 
100 each.

One won a (xictry contest. 
•Another wrote a daily column 

for a new.spajxT.
One com|ilotcd an art course. 
Six learned to ride horseback 
Five studied archery.

Second \nni\ersarv
As a Daily Newspaper

DR. C. C. JONES
Dentist

L _____ — >

Alarm Clock Is 
Attached to Bicycle To CISCO D VII.V 1‘ RKSS

.SCOTTSBLUFF. Neb., Aug 4 
i/4’ i — Mother's necessity made 
father an inventor in the Robert 
W. Patterson home here.

It used to be Robert Culver 
Patterson. 4, would wander far 
down the street on his tricycle 
and his mother would call in vain 
for him to return.

Father attached a small alarm 
clock to Robert Culver’s tricy
cle. Mother sets it before Rob
ert Culver goes adventuring. When 
the alarm rings. Robert Culver 
rides back home.

Rubber yielding plants include 
trees, vines, shrubs and herbs.

Chinese farmers, who compo.se 
almost 80 per cent of the 400.000.- 
000 people in that country, own 
an average of half an acre of 
land each

A COMPLETE
HARDWARE

42 YEARS BUSINESS

Extending Congratulation?

to the

CISCO l)AIL\ PRESS

On its Completion of Another Successful Year of 

Splendid Newspaper Service in Cisco

ELIT E BARBER SHOP
JOE MEADOR

Accept Our

Hearty (Congratulation
on your

Second Anniversary

s

. W. P. L E E

Î '

I
To CISCO DAIIzV PRKSS

I
I It afforas me much pleasure to extend you my hearty |

! congratulations on your

Second Anni\ersar>

t
I

DR. G. M. STEPHENSON
Osteopathic Physician

CCKCRATUIATIONS
to

To ( ISCO DAILY PRESS lo CISCO DAILY PRESS

Our Compliments and Sincere Congratulations to You 
and All Co-Workers on the occasion of your

on your

A  store that has always met the Hardware needs of Cisco amd 
trade territory.

L'

Second Anni\ersary
As a Daily Newspaper

WEST TEXAS PRO. CO., INC.

Second Anni\ersary

DR. F. E. CLARK - DR. D. B ALL

J. W. COPPS. Manager

General line of Farm Tools, Implements and Hardware, Sport
ing Goods, Fishing Tackle, Dairy Supplies, Guns, Shells, Dishes,

VourBusincNS VU âys Vppreeiated

GRIST H AR D W AR E
Phone 9 Cisco

CONGRATULATING
The

Cisco Daily Press
on the

occasion of its

Seetmd Anniversary

THE TEXAS COMPANY
W m . R E A G A N , Agt.

Physicians and Surgeons

Ti. CISCO DAILY PRESS

I wish to extend you congratulations on the 

occasion of your Second Anniversary as a daily 

newspaper, also to sincerely compliment you 

on your splendid style of modern journalism.

DR. E. L . GRAHAM
Physician and Surgeon

i  /
I

I
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ENJO

V \*A

AND SWIM FOR 
HEALTH 

IN THE MOST GLAMOROUS 
FRESH WATER POOLS

I n  T e x a s
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LAKE
C ISC O BOATING 

FISHING 
AND VARIOUS 
AQUATIC 
SPORTS

LAKE CISCO is one of the puiesl and finest miand 
bodies of fresh water in Texas. It is a haven of de
light fur west Texas people. It is ideal for picnics, 
outdoor public speakings, or other large or small 
gatherings. There is plenty room for thousands of 
people, whether it be one or a score of different pic
nic parties—there is ample parking space and other 
accommodations to make your visit a perfect day. 
Plan week-end at Lake Cisco. It is a dandy retreat 
for family reunions or church socials. Everybody 
has a good time here. You will like Lake Cisco, too.

For further information, write the Cisco Cham
ber of Commerce, or

L A K E  C I S C O  A M U S E M E N T  CO.
l.i;.ll\URKI.LI'rcsHlenl W (,. BEI?R\. Mana-er.
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Serving Fourth Term 
as Patch Grove Mayor

Zoo Is One of (»reatest of All Of 
Lake (aseo s Many Attract ions

The City ot Cisco is fortunate 
n having such excellent facil.ties 

for entertainment a> itr̂  beautiful 
lake and surrounding terntu: \ 
are able to provide Ciscoar.s
should be loud in their prais» for 
this reg.on which - an tioly be 
-alkd "Tb-:‘ Plas^r iund of \\i--t 
Tt v_.

When 'oe t.ator: tn.it .i;-
ti miiKint --f'-ot : '.;ti
11I11 e ii! ; : i;;i r:' :-t.-

and birds that would be hard to 
tqu.ii anywhere, 
l-ather of /« o

Dr i 'hartes H Hale is known 
a.- It.I laio i 111 the zoo It was 
lie vs:,i (.r-t lin k an interest in

de
■ nd

empinen' of 
.'(110 mu

' .itili . ffi.it

■Scenes such as these are «•om- ♦ 
mon to the (Hsro swimming | 
pools where expert swimmers j 
and divers entertain crowds 1 
during water carnival pro
grams.

lid

t.

'.V

ménager.e 
time and 
.1 ' de\ < lo p . 
i. vinent, it I 
ti.in th.it 
i eolli,- . -
; 'i.wii tel 
. ‘. Ilk

.ime
D’

[ji I 
; It It .

:'l't lilt

animals are never without prop
er care. John McCleskcy is now 
zoo sui>erintendent.

Son'll of the convenienres pro
vided for the cages are pools of 
Iri sh water, cool caves in which 
there is ample room for the com
fort 1)1 the animals, drams for 
iltansmg the cages, and cement 
floors .n which rocks, frees and 
other natural ■unaments have 
been imbedded.

In .iddition to the mam zoo. 
there IS .1 large enclosure just 
.ic:;. s the load in which dwell
-CVi'llll I 
mo.I 01 
get 1.1 Ili;, 

i .tig 'hi I'
ll

in' '
: U - ' .1

1ÜI i l l

ad

Ro<'k\ ( aves

I, ■ e\ 
'■<iin at 

Wo.l 
el M'd 

w i l l  be 
■me the

•Pii
; i !t

ei 1 . Tbesi deer are 
It' s tame and one can 
closi without frightin- 

I >ne ha.i been raised 
’.in .ind knows no othei 
- It hi:, t.ny corral. Be
lt- o i: ’. ery docile and 

i -rm.i- iio’ light, d ¡ear ot
; ¡T...11
I .-MI the: :■ factors co to make up 
one o’ tile most complete .OIOS in 
w> -t Te.xas to fuithei odd to Cis
co nistinction .if b.-ing a mod- 

leii; ,it.d progressive ity in whu h 
Jn-opie enjoy hving.

Savoy Cafe Gives 
High Class Service

Savoy Cafe has always maintam- 
tri its place in leadership in this

The Savoy Cafe is a delight
ful public dining place and its 
reputation of excellence reaches 
from coast to coast. Many trans
continental commercial travelers 
who traverse Highway 80 several 
times yearly have long been boost
ers tor this popular City Cafe, 
giving it a national reputation. 
Thou.sands of tourists from all 
parts of the country who have 
come this way and i njoyed the 
hospitality and the sjilendid foods 
of the Savoy Cafe, have gone on 
with praise loud on their tongue-s 
and satisfaction in their souls.

Nick X;ekla.< and Sum Druganes 
own and operate the Savoy, and 
during the 18 years of their jiart- 
ner'-lni) *hi y have given .Savoy 
patrons a high class service. Dur- 
mc, these years much of Cisco's 
imiKirtant hi.story lias been Wiit- 
ten. Sam and Ni. k always t.ike 
part in i onimunity activitie.s. and 
with open purse and willing hands 
thi’v have beim identified with all

section of Texas. It is the largest, 
most modern and completely 
equipped public dining place in 
the city, and the most extensive
ly patronized.

----------------- o------------------

Class to Determine 
Future Schooling

P.\GO P.\GO. Samoa, .\ugu.st 4 
—  -A class of 30 boys under 
.•\merican educators from Hawaii 
w.ll determine the future course 
of public schooling in the Samoan 
islands. By observing the pupils 
and talking with their parents, the 
schoolmen will determine how- 
much Samoan and how much 
.American culture should go into 
ll’ e curriculum.

■■We arc not going to dictate 
what elfmiin< ot .Samoan culture 
.-liiiuld b taught these children." 
said Dr. .Albert F. Judd, head of 
tho experiment. "We want the n.i- 
tivcs them>elves to decide."

The course is being financed by

1:!.
'.1 a r -
■ .iii.‘

. l i t ici - - .  
I . ' . ids

.'.h \.

K.-p

I 'F l tM IT »  > iM O K I\ f ;
M.AHVSVII.LK. C'alit . .\ug 4 

■1' Tills town': public hijiary 
>1T. .i! the tevi will re sni.iking is 

pi I initted. .A ; oop-: where im n 
may i njoy tl.eii t.ibai vo .v-i -et 
<i-idi It tile ref|Uest ot John 
QUiu kenpo.' Packaid. iiionei me;- 
' ¡..lilt, who pr- '■eiited the build ng

lastly loyal to 
[ eiation Cisco has returned that 
I loyally in ixiuntiful manner. 

Throughout its entire career the

aK'

The .M.. t i • 
;-ma 11 ■ .i> ' '
-■ini'«' bien due I
.oas an ex.hibit

un
ij..' h a tr

JACK LEECH
‘Who Serves Vou Best

Drive In 
.■At tJiir

Magnolia Service 
Station

D .Ave. and 9Ui—CISCO

Mobilgas

Mobiloil
and ail

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

STAR TIRES
Complete Tire Service 

Certified Lubrication

WASHING

W A XIN Í.
We .Appreciate 'Vour Trade
You Will .Appreciate Our 

SERVICE

Why Girls Leave Home
ihev 

Dread 

the Driidiie 

(d That 

Horrible 

 ̂ Day 

Who

I ôiihin'ti:*

Struggling with wash at home costs you 
more in time, energy and health. Let us 
do it ancj see how’ much you save every 
wav. It is much nicer

MODERN LAUNDRY
Phone 31

Better Druss 

Better Service

These are two things that have always been first 
snd uppermost in our store during the years we have 
been privileged to serve the people in this city. We 
buy the best made and keep fresh stocks. Thus assur
ing you the purest ingredients for your prescriptions.

This is a modernized drug store—second to none 
in West Texas—featuring Nyal Products. W’e carry a 
large stock of highe.st quality drugs and druggist’s sun
dries, novelties, cosmetics, Pangburn's candies, fine face 
powders, and hundreds of sundry articles too ni*nerous 
to mention. Our soda fountain is one of the finest in 
the country.

Prompt Curb Ser\ ire 

Mail Prescriptions Filled

MOORE DRUG CO.
700 A V K N l’E D

1)1
IVSIlilllt- )l

lllUtK'll

7’ \T''H ‘ ilUtVF. \Vi.-. Aug. 4 
,.̂ >1 If it s a civil prublcm, a 
i.iith, a family figbt. or ap-
pi■ .a.'liiM.u ill alh. till 
I’.ilrh i imva hav r utt< 
l all .Ml , Humplii'cy ■■

Mrs. F.vait Humphny i-- about 
IViTvHung to I’ati'h 
i.s .'-irving lu*r iuurth tiim a.s 
mayor; a.-- iiraitual nur.sv shi ha: 
atti ndi'd tho birth of most of the 
ii’siiii iits for two gi-noration.'., .-hi 
ha- si ttlfd ,-quabbli and li.-toncd 
to till' last words of the dying 

"I help them into th 
trv to inaki' ihim

’.hoy aio horo .md 
out." .Ml- Huinphii'v 

A now ciiupli m o i . ii 
I'liovo 11 ‘i ‘ ntly Noi) i 
thoin lighting and . a 
llumiihroy. Slio w.idi 
told tho liusband "viiii 
\our wito in this to-,\
.iiti mayor.' and that \>

.Mr.- Huniphroy ha- 
atod lior S.Sth woii.; 

vorsary Sho sorvos on tho 
Grovo Sht l'.v board of suporvisoi- ,5 

lotary of tiio local paivnt-te; 
organization and ruii: .. xjj. 
hou-o

t !• »0riAiKMtr. 
•• Ahull

Ik
th*

J.i-t

r«aU. » 
ilü«k»ii>
|T«sS» t<

VDLUR

The average price paid for p X  
larginal land by the Re.'(;tlejj¿., 'mar

world, administration in 1936 was 
behave while| an acre

progii ssive and civic expan.-ion j Frederic Duclos Bar.-tow
progiam.-. Thi’v have been stead-j ¡-oundation. established in memory 

Cisco. In appre-1 qj 3 shell-shocked war veteran
Who spent his last years in Samoa 
and became much interested in 
the natives.

Our Home Improvemeiil Ser\ic(‘

Aids Home (bvners in Mode

ond Ifepairln^--

‘ r m / n i « f o r
unlu
have

'I'lmr home 
inodeniizecl ami made more allraitive 
(lirmigh our home improvemenl serv ice.

Gra 
er—Í. 
Natura 
viousbeau he kc|)l ill perfect repair. It *au be
days,

liveahle lars t'and 
Wi will glad

Iv make 1111 luspeclioii; give vou suggestions for mod gu. 
and reiiairiiig; and supply freieriii/ing and repairing; and supply Iree estimates >j Q^e 

material anil coiisirmtioii. W hen von turn a joh over have
111 mall.. »to win *8 

•Oli ship- 'lil

to ns you are assured guaranteed quality 
rials, lowest prices, quick and dependable servie«
complete guarantee of satisfaction.

W t: ( AN ASSIST YOU IN .MAKINC; FEDERAL 

IIOUSINU. LOANS.

SEE US FOR PARTIC I LARS.
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Paints and \ arnishes, 

EvervlhiuL' to Build Anvtliinn
• C * V

CISCO LUMBEII & SUPPLY 
COMPANY
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Octane
Gasoline
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BRONZE GASOLINE 
MOTOR FUEL GASOLINE 

P O P U U R  HIGH 
GRABE OILS

Manufactured by Octane Refinery
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Gasoline Co«
D I S T R I B U T O R S

List of Service Stations Handling Octane 

Gas and Oils

sc HAEFER BROTHERS, Aveiiiic D.
D()'\I.E CiH.MORE, Avenue D and 20th.
ED McC ANI.IES. Bankhead Highway.
•I. ■!. BEC K. Bankhead Highway,
PAUL YARDLEY. 14th Street’
K. R. RAY,
T, M. BEAN. Front Street and Eighth Street 
CiATLAS BROTHERS. Scranton.
BOB FARMFjR, titli Street.
BENNIE ANDERSON. 9th Street and D Avenue.
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